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If Diaaster Is To Be Averted 
The Blockade Must Be Raised 

At Once Is Opinion of Many

LEVIATHANS WITHDRAWN FROM 
HALIFAX BECAUSE OF THE 

INFERIORITY OF THAT PORT

Wilson Will Return To Paris
Immediately After March 4th
By Frederick Moore.

(Speotal Cable to the N. Y. Tribune end The St. John Stundnni.)
Peril, Feb. I team that Proatdont wtleon Intend» to leave Am- 

»rl«« Immediately alter Maroh 4, In order to be back In Parla between 
the twelfth and fifteenth, when the Peace t'onlerence will be returned 
ae new conducted. With the departure el Lloyd Ueorge for Kiuelaud 
to attend the opening of Parliament, and Wllion'a departure for Del- 
glum before lulling for America, two of the moat Important parson- 
ague will be abaent from the rive Power Ounforencee after title week.

Arthur Ualfour will then be the ranking Uritkeh repreientatlve, and 
H-cretnry Unalng, booaueo of Col, Houao'a lank of atrength, the Am
erican. But the mort Important deolelona of the Uonferenee probably 
will not be Concluded until the return of the Preeldent and Mr. Lloyd 
Upurge,___________

»

Sir Ashley Sparks Says New York le the Safest and Most 
Suitable Place for Them—Carmania Has Big Passenger 
List—A Few Returning Officers Caude Excitement at 
Halifax When They Objected to Having N. C, O.’e in a 
Pullman—Troops Quickly Sent Out on Homeward 
Journey.

U.S. PROPOSALS 
SUBMITTED TO 

CONFERENCE

Unlee^ Blockade it Raised Before May Famine Will Stalk 
in Germany, and Famine Means Anarchy — Germany 
Needs Food at Once—German Anarchy and Its Spread 
Would Prevent Resumption of World Comeree Which 
Resumption Alone is Reason Enough for Ending

Syveeping Propositions Th«t 
TTtey Say Should Underlie 

and be Incorporated in 
the Peace Treaty.

Halifax, Feb, 8,—The thmard Ihier 
Okituiiilu, wlUi 11,300 returning Venn- 
dten ecldlcre end u clvllleu jwgeengor Was ut IS], arrived et four.thirty 
o'clock yeatnrdey hftersouh, end dock
ed en hour la 1er, Three hour» after- 
ward* Iho veterans bad all been «leer- 
od from ilie ship. aud the grenier por
tion hod begun the Inal stago of the 
Journeya to Ihelr homo» l)l»emU*rkit- 
it Ion wae somewhat hindered by the 
tliornughueea with wlilrb the port 
mcdlonl olttner conducted hi» ouatutu 
ary examination of tile alok, amt wan 
further hindered by noma eonfunlon 
abonni the boat, owing to eonie ol 
Uie olhoere Having rountrrniflndcd tile 
orders laeuod by the clearing de-pot 
command. The despatch of the 
train» wae considerably enllvnued liy 
the oollon of four or five olllrera, on 
live aecoml 'I'oronlo train, who Umuglil 
they aliould have on entire pullman 
to «liemee-tvea and who »lronuou«ly 
objected when the conducting offlaer 
put a number of n<ina-omml»»loned 
olllrera In the vorent bwvlie, The of 
floera prolealed they could not travel 
with the men, and an the train pull 
ed out 111 ay ware endi-avorlng, though 
«omewhat unaueeeeafully, lo ejeot the 
men forcibly, Tito Carmanle brought 
out a number of distinguished pa* 
Bcngera

Sir A»hley H perks, K, D, B,, director 
of the Ministry of Hliliqiiug, ami man, 
aging director of the Ounnrd Line, 
who la returning from a brief stay In 
Flighted, illacuarrd the wlthdraiwel of 
the monater ehlp» from the tlanedlan 
troop» eervlre, and the «hipping nll.un- 
tlon In general, lie raid the Olympic 
and Atiultanla had been taken from 
tile Halifax route -for two oitetnhdlng 
ronaona, One wan the Inferiority of 
tile port of Halifax, an compared with 
New York, for sliRi» of the monater 
type, end the other wn» tlie necessl/ty 
of dealing with the return troop move- 
ment a» a whole an equitably 11» poo 
elblo, The controller» of avullirhla 
alilpplng worn under a very definite 
obligation to aaalnt In the American 
homeward movement, and In view of 
Mila fact, It wae only logical that the 
boat etiould be aent to port» hen mi lb 
ad for their reception. When It wan 
suggested that the people of Canada 
might not lake very kindly In the loan 
of the Leviathan» on the ground that 
the marine rlak of the operating In 
nod out of llntlrag wn.» greater ihnn 
that Involved III operating In nnd out 
of New York, and that II wan dllllrult 
not to think that, commercial eon Feder
ation* bad eoli-red Into the det-lrion, 
Mir A ah ley an Id!

"One only Ira» 10 compare the rela
tive Insurnm-e ralea In order to prove 
the oontentlon, lint, to be more ex
plicit, I had occasion, at one time dur
ing tile war, when wc feared a «veilI 
many nitbmnrlees were to operate on 
tlilH aide of the Atlantic, to Investigate 
the possibilities of every «Ingle port

on the Atlantic «««board on She sessg
of aitaplaililttty for handtlhg «bips et 
tim Aqullenht clam. An a remit at 
title IUMXligation t found that Itmt 
we-ro only two porta on tile entire Ak
in otic seaboard out of which tbs turns- 
ter ell,Ip» could he tiporaied with naff 
degree of «afetr. Those tn>rtt were 
Now York and Halifax, and of Uie Sara 
Now yvrrk I» uuquaetnuaMy superior, 
chiefly on accoiyin of Um pro «brace 
of toga off the I'auadlan coast.

"The factor of commarotnltaet Bawd 
not enter Into the queatlon. It's aa ab- 
»olul« hot seanlhigfv Matte rcellesB 
abroad aa yet, Huit Air Uie -Urns be- 
in* oonimcK'latUtti In Bngland ta deed» 
The people of Bn gland era whofiy so- 
gaged, ct pro»™* In repairing s ma- 
chine which four and lutlf yaure as 
war had dctuoraliaed In a mueh put 
or exten* than oven he» been gussmed 
at. I raw no tiro, «noli a« that, all 
the time I wn« III Bngland," and Mr 
Aahlcy poltiled to the hat lira biasing 
merrily in the » 11m,pious drawing 
mom of the Oarmanlu. "And 1 men
tion the nlmence o-f hen* merely to 
liidieetsi the general ke-k of creetura 
comlorta In tinglleli home» today. 
Home day, perliapa, the people of 
t'amula, along with file rent of the 
world, will renllae the futl contribu
tion mnde by Uroat Urltnln In the de
feat of the Hun,

"A.« for the «hipping situation It ti 
a very «Impie one In He general aa- 
pert, It la to trait «port a definite uum- 
her of human beluga from one heavi
ly coll ceil trated centre to the end» of 
the earth, Hut, tike -the Israelites, 
Uie director» of »hkapnig have been 
»"t tiro leak of making brick* without 
straw, There are not enough »hl*w u- 
go round, and primarily, who I la left 
to -be done 1» to dletrlbhte the avail- 
-ilile «pure aa fairly aa poaalblc among 
the varlou» eountfleii involved, Thin 
It precisely wh-a-t I» being done. Can*, 
da will receive preferential ireatmdht 
hooauiro of her geographical pualtios. 
and Uie pomlblllfy of o»lng «hips 
bound for New York In the ira 11 «port 
of (lana-'ian troop». Tin» la badng 
dime In tilt ease of the Oarmanlu, It 
wn» done this week In the rane of Iho 
Haiti--, and while not prepared to state 
definitely filial the .arrangement» wilt 
be continued throughout the return 
troop movement

\ •y Wlllmott Lewis.
(Special to The Standard end New 

York Tribune. Copyright, 191», New 
York Tribune, Inc.)
Parle, Feb. 9.—Oarefiü Inquiry In 

all quarters established the urgent and 
supreme necessity of raising the 
blockade. The question has been giv
en but little public attention hitherto, 
but Is being serlouwy considered by 
the peace conference, although as 
the dsaya pane without announcement 
of the desired decision, anxiety grows 
among those able to vterw the situa
tion from a world perspective. These 
state frankly their conviction that, 
unless the blockade is raised prompt
ly nothing can avert disaster.

First and foremost. It Is certain 
that unless the blockade is lifted Ger
many cannot be fed. Objections, bas
ed upon the belief that. Germany is 
well supplied with food, are of the 
fUmlee-t moonshine. Reports of train
ed observers stationed more than 
thirty points establish the following:

During the war Germany calculated 
the food supply a year ahead, divid
ed the total into thirteen parts and 
permitted the Issue of one part month
ly, keeping the thirteenth in reserve, 
The system worked admirably, but 
ended with the armistice.

Since November 11 Germany has 
been feeding unrestrictedly, and the 
highest official warrant Is given me 

V for the statement that the month of 
• May will hnd Germany utterly with- 

’ out food
Moreover It is equally and terribly 

true that unless re victualling begins 
Ion* before May no earthly power can 
make such distribution in time to pre
vent famine and horror Incalculable. 
Famine means anarchy, which must 
spread into neighboring countries al
ready restless, and certainly unable to 
prevent the inflow of terrorism nnd 
disorder. Thus Geitnauy needs food, 
and at once.

Those who feel an indifference, pen 
haps natural to the possible suffer
ing» of Germahy, may iind another 
reason potent. There 1» but one way 
to control the German people without 
the force of arms, and that is by tho 
dreadful power at the bread card. The 
BoUflwrrtkt use 1t in Russia, but the 
Allies would know how to use it firm- 
Ijr but humanely. A starving Gen 
many could not make reparation or

pay indemnities, but a Germany con
trolled by food could do both, and the 
price Je the raising of the blockade.

Furthermore Gorman anarchy, and 
Its inevitable spread, would prevent 
the resumption of world commerce, 
which resumption alone Is 
enough for ending the blockade, en
tirely apart from consideration for 
Germany. Neutrals are hampered to
day by Uie continuance of war meow- 
uros which allow only Uie expprt and 
Import of such materials aud quanti
ties as are dictated. Trade through
out France and England Is practical
ly at a standstill, while the démobilisa- 
tkm Is dally throwing thousands of 
men Into civil life who cannot bo ab
sorbed unless industry resumes its 
full power. Title Is impossible while 
trade Is, paralysed by tho uncertainty 
of the future, while merchant* are 
unable to Judge the movement of mar
kets.

The American need Is equally great. 
Taking one phase only: America Is 
today the world's food store house, 
but this food niunt be paid for, and 
the American people are, at one and 
the sun?» time, selling food to the 
world and lending tho money to pay. 
How long can this last before bank
ruptcy and disaster? The world oan 
only pay when trade Is resumed.

There ate a few who still believe 
that the blockade is necessary to give 
Allied trade u start in the race, as
suring a lead over the enemy, and a 
level position with neutrals unrnvag 
od toy war. Hut K Is a significant fact 
that the merchants of France and 
England ore today the strongest advo
cates of raising the blockade. They 
want certain Import restrictions, such 
as England is Imposing against cer
tain American products, and the gov
ernments will surely grant. Allied 
trade Is terribly rflow getting off tho 
mark and anything adding to this 
•lowness Is to be deplored.

Inquiries among American official» 
show that the dejure continuance of 
the blockade is still thought wise In 
some quarters, but with th* dcfecto 
altuatlon mitigated so ns to permit a 
certain freedom of action. But this Is 
Insufficient for everything.

The vital points of necessity are re
sumption of world trade, and the se
curing of such control In Germany as 
only the distribution of food can give, 
which Is impossible with the blockade.

INVENTOR OF DEPTH BOMB
GUN ARRIVED ON CARMANIALABOR OF HUMAN 

BEING NOT COMMODITY

Believe That No People Should 
be Enforced Under a Sov

ereignty Under Which it 
Does Not Wish to Live.

He Was-the First Man to Explode a Depth Bomb—Quite 
Satisfied No One Wes Ahead of Him With the Inven
tion and Has Not Lost Any Sleep Over Other Claims,

Halifax, N.B.. Mb l—», A. «ut- 
ton, the tiret men to explode e depth 
bomb, nnd tile Inventor of the gun uaed 
In their dlacharae during the letter 
part of the war, wee e peeaenner on 
the Carman*, whkdi docked 
fix Hxturdxy. Whli hta family ha la 
Ml route to California, where lie will 
l-ermanenlly resjde. Mr. Hu turn woe 
attached to the nrdnanee branch ot 
the llrlllali ormy ahorily after Hie out 
break of the war. He specialised no 
trench mortar», and, while at work on 
lliaae, conceived a method of employ- 
inn bombe In I lie fight main at the 
U-boat, He wae relumed to Mn*l»mt 
where lie perfected hi» appliance aa 
tin reautt of many experiment», and. 
when the United «ate» entered Hie 
war he wee aent out to lend every 
possible aarletenop aa an expert nn 
11 ench inorierx and the depth charnu. 
Mr. Hutton'» gun am» of the V type, 
enabling dve bomba to bn dropped 
at once ,by a deetroyer, two from each 
aide and one from tile 
Hr»t Idee wee to give theao gun» I 
range of two mllea, but It wee found 
necraeary to reduce till» to four thou- 
•end yurda, owing to the airuoture of 
the destroyer», A contributing factor 
to the auoeeae of hie gun ' wee the 
hydrostMIe fuee «latch he aleo devel- 
oped. Thla precluded tile poeeUtility 
of one depth eherge oeualng Hie pre
mature explosion of another dropped 
In the annul vicinity, Whan the dcpih 
bomb» were firm uaed In tlilH, they 
were exploded by m-sns of n Une at
tached to a buoy which caused a pull 
upon the bomb when It had reached

the desired depth of elxty-flve (set. 
Mr. Hutton, when told of the ofllc-kU 
auueiiipiat, which had been given oui 
leal week, eaverlng tile development 
of the depth bomb, paid he wae a-wura 
ironie one elan had put In a claim to 
be Its originator, but that he waa quite 
satisfied. He had put In 
claim, but he had boon advised by tl|« 
Admiralty previous to hi* sailing from 
Bngland that there erai no queatlon aa 
ti hla being the Inventor of the mom 
effective weapon developed In tiro war 
fare against the submarine. Ile liai 
not lost sleep over the thing, for the 
i canon that the bomb waa the tiilnn 
and no* the man who had Invented It.

Among the hatter known soldier» 
abonni tho (tannante la General Liv
ingstone, of the Itoygl Air Boren (len- 
ornl Livingstone waa stationed e* Ht. 
Orner, during Hie year» 1614-Id, and 
waa largely reaimielhe for the develop- 
meut of the lirltlah air force to the 
eialo of efllrloncy reached prevtmia tn 
the signing of the arm let Ice. IHecu» 
elng the future of aviation, Hen oral 
Llvlngetone mild there waa a lot of 
"monkey bualneaa" going on, There 
waa a greet deal of organ I nation In ha 
done, more titan moat people Imagine, 
before satisfactory aerial service» 
could be ilaced In operation.

He could not credit the report Ihet 
ell the lranting plane» In Oenada had 
been purchased hy an American syn
dicate, "Tjiey know nothing of the 
deal In I-ondon when 1 left," aol<l 
Ornerai l-lrtnxst-iiia, "and 1 am quite 
«tire something would have been 
known about It had the project beau 
In the wind ,"

EXTENDED RIGHTS
TO SEAMEN

Articles Manufactured in the 
Home or by Factories Em
ploying Children or by Con
victs Not to Have Place in 
Trade.

at Hall-
no counter-

Perl», Feto. 8.—The American dele
gate» on the Commission on Interna
tional Leber Legislation of the Peec-i 
Conference has iiilimlt-led the follow
ing proposal» to the commission;

"We declare the* the following fund
amental principle» should underlie and 
be iasorporaicil In tho peace treaty:

" til lou-gue of the free people» of 
the world In a common covenant for 
genuine and practical cooperation to 
secure Justice and therefore peace, In 
the relation» between nation».

" "The outrance of any free nation 
Into the League of free people* of the 
world shall bo Inherent.

" No reprise!» baaed upen purely vin
dictive purpoeoa, or deliberate drain 
to Injure, but to right manlfeai 
wrong».

“ 'Recognition of the right» of the 
small nations nnd of the principle 'no 
people muet ho forced under a 
relgnty under which It dona not wish 
to live.’

" 'No territorial change» or adjust 
monte of power, except In tho fur 
lliernnce of tho welfare of the peoples 
after! ed end In Uio furtherance of 
world peace.

" 'That In law and In practice the 
principle shall be recognized that the 
labor of a human being I» not n com 
modify or nn nrllclc of commerce.

" 'Involuntary servitude shall not 
exist, except In a punishment for 
crime of which the party shall have 
been duly convicted,

" Trials hy Jury should he estab
lished.

" 'The right of free association, free 
assemblage, free speech gnd the pro»» 
shall not ha denied or abridged.

" 'Tint the snumon of Iho merchant 
marine «hall be guaranteed the right 
ol leaving their vessels when the name 
are In a aafe harbor,

" 'No article or commodity shell 
be shipped, or delivered In Internation
al commerce. In the production of 
which children under tho ago of alx 
tern yearn hare been employed ot 
permitted to work.

"No srtlclo or commodity shall ho 
«hipped, or delivered, In International 
commerce In th* production of which 
convict labor has hero employed oi 
permitted.

“ 'It shill he declared that the work 
day, In Industry and commerce, shall 
not exceed eight hour* per day, except 
In ease of extraordinary emergency, 
euch as danger to life or property.

" 'The ssle or use for commerotsl 
purposes of articles madartir 
lured In private homes she: 
hlbtted.

" 'K shell be declsrcd that an ede 
twite wage shell he paid for the labor 
performed, a wise based upon gnd 
commensurate with the standards 1 
»»r conforming to the clvllfatilon of 
the tints,

" That equal wage» shall be paid to 
women a* Is f*ld to mm tor «mal 
work performed.

" Ths Incorporation of die point» 
told down by President Wilson.' «

stern. Hla

sovc I think there Is 
every rcu non for Its -he In g done.

"A* for tuyself I have my ds-noMH» 
Ziltll/ll1 
ru try
tine ships from Admiralty to ootnpsiut 
control will begin. II will he conclud
ed, wo hope, by March Ilfs*. But un
til every man of tho oversea» forces 
Is -lirouglit home, the British govern
ment will exercise supervision 
the dil-position of the slilpplng, end 
will bo In a position to override doth- 
slops of Uie cnmpiMue* In ense those 
arc regarded as Interfering with the 
--spedll lolls moving of tile troops.

Wipes in my pocket. On Pap- 
fifteenth tiro work of transfer-

CLAIM AMERICAN SOCIALIST 
DELEGATES WILL BE UNSEATED

VEXED QUESTIONS 
BEING SETTLED

GOV’T TROOPS - 
NEARING OPORTO

over

Progress Toward World Set
tlement Greatly Accelerated 
During Past Ten Days.

London, Feb. 8—(British Wireless 
Service)—Progress toward a world
settlement has been greatly «celer- mty thou,and men. are »p-
eted In the last ten dare, «“[ding to proachlns Oporto, tho Royalist strong 
the Perl» correspondent of the Mora- hol(] according to iidvlcc» reaching 
Ing Poet- H" «ve that the relations h,re from Usbon today, It was an- 
between lUty and Oreece are now nollnt.e(, that by the Royal-
much more cordial a* the result ot dip- 
lomatic Intervention. The concili
atory attitude of Premier Vcnizelos 
1s declared to have exerted influence 
far beyond the relations betwéen 

lRtsljr and Greece.
■ "The latent indication of this move- 

^ment toward a mutual understanding," 
the correspondent adds, "Is that the 
vexed question of the Dalmatien const 
which has caused acute feeling be
tween the Jngo-Slavs and the Italians,
1s approaching settlement. I feel 
justified In saying that the Dalmatien will discuss the question of French 
question can no longer be regarded books In the schools and tho appoint
as likely to give rise to any differences I ment of Inspectors to have charge of 
of opinion."

Portuguese Republican Gov
ernment Troops Overcon.; 
Royalists.

Seventeen En Route to Berne Conference Are Apt to Get 
the Hook, and Paris is Watching Proceedings With Greet 
Interest. LIBERALS STILL 

FOR FREE TRADE
LLOYD GEORGEParis, Feb. 8—Forces of the Porto* 

Republican government, aggro-

IN LONDON(By K. Chester M. Wright.)
•pselsi esble to Ths Stsndsrd »nd lah member of the Pence Conference 

New Verb Tribune. commission on Inlernnlluiial Imtiistilnl
(Copyright 1616, N. V, Tribune, Inr.l (relations, owl Thomas, the French 

Paris, Feb. X—lleport» here that Socialist leader, trod Informed the 
seventeen Anisrlrsn Socialist dele- American mission (but the delegation 
gate» are en roule for the Herne In would he unseated. However, others 
lernstlonsl Hoclellat Labor Congres» familiar with the miike up of Hid 
has cntised much speculation as to tho Heron conference believe a welcome 
character of their reception Amerl- ewelto flin Amerlrnn delegntlnn In 
cun labor lenders told mo today that accord with the dominant aentlmegt 
Arthur Henderson, ths British labor nt Herns.

| secretary; Osorge Nicoll liâmes, Drlt.

Nova Scotln Orator Praises 
French-Canadinns at a Mon
treal Gathering,

Immediately Plunges Into 
Labor Troubles In an Elf 3 t 
to Solve Them.

let* upon Republican troop* had boon 
overcome, and that the railways are 
operating uhder normal conditions, '

SCHOOL QUESTION
AT SASKATOON

Mimir-al. Feh, 6, «iwehlng gt the 
Iteform Club on Saturday lion. Iloh 
ort Bmmett Flrn, a member of tlie 
Novo Hcolla gnyeriimcllt, sold the 
tendency of tlie Liberal i-nriy Is null 
biwiifd» free trade, nnd Hie tendency 
of the pert y had never ceestal to he 
opposed io protsdllon.
Intfodw-ert in n elinri «peoch hy Mr 
Maxwell Murdoch, Mr, Fmii entered 
upon n lengthy expoelllon of tiro (roll 
Ileal sltiinlhm down hy the eea, Nova 
dentin, lie eald, lied ne feepimelbie 
presentation at f/lla-wn, owing to tiro 
nefarious electoral low. He brought 
a message to Iho provitroe of (fur,be,, 
from tlie Liberals of Nov» Si-oil-. „ . 
ding thaï II wo-, Fieneli-f'anadbine 
who hao -aved Canudd for (he British 
crown, for bed II not been for fliei 
loysl race we would today be 
of flro United rttelroi.

London, Feb. 6- I'remler Lloyd ' 
Osorge, who returned from Parle last 
night, wer engaged early this morn
ing In discussing tlie labor trouble» 
of the United Kingdom with th* «shi
ll el ministers and hoard of (rad* 
officials, Many meetings of railway 
worker» were (n proafeee during 'th# 
day for th» dlacuselon of labor lines- 
Ilona from iho national standpoint 
Immediately upon the refute of 
Arthur Henderson from Iho oonflneat 
n Joint meeting will be held of the 
J-error Party and Trades t'nlos Par- 
llomeotnry Commllloc, and other In- 
(•reeled bodies, to dlseuss Uie sntlra 
sltustlon,

Regina, flask., Feb. 0—The trustees 
of (lie French-Canadlen echoole In the 
province arc holding » convention 
here February 1«tb and 18th, They PEACE CONFERENCE 

IN FOUR STAGES
MUST SETTLE

Afier beingSTRIKE FIRST
the French wide of education. First Will be Completed When 

Pres, Wilson Leaves for 
Washington Next Saturday.

Licensed Vehicle Workers' 
Union Informed Train Serv
ice Must be Open Before 
Military Lorries Will be 
Withdrawn.

DR. DAVID ELECTED PRESIDENT 
OF GERMAN NATIONAL ASSEMBLY

manufac 
II be pre-

Paria, Feh, (Hpixstsl esble from 
John W, Defoe)—The task of flu 
peace copfsrewie will lie done In four 
stages, the drat of which will be com 
plated when President Wilson loaves 
for Washington nex* HMurday. This 
Is the etdge of th* preliminary eonsld 
«ration of every question to come he 
fore tho rooferenee with (he appoint 
ment of eprofel oommleshme to Me
nder thorn exhaustively sod make 
definite rsrommendstlons.

These InttuOgutbois, whteh wlU oc
cupy th* nmf month, will murk the 
«econd phase of the ronferepes. Tho 
tecommendstlone whl then com* he 
for* the wnfereno* Imreeti, end **sr 
rev ision will h* nmetdefed le » series 
of plenary < onfsrrettet*.

By ths middle of April the confer
ence will he transferred Into the peers 
congre*» by th* «(mission of r«pro 
«optative» of enemy countries. There 
Is no Imoutloo to permit » prolong* 
tien of the proceedings by reopening 
dlecaestons with enemy delegates 
This Is to he an lmpo»ed peace.

* pariLondon, Feb, 6—An oftlclel state
ment Issued tonight says tbs Pr«sb 
dent of the Board of Trad* end th* 
Hoe* Secretary today Informed s dep
uration of the licensed vehicle work
ers' unies that entll the dispute be- 
tween the underground railway com
pas lee sod their employees was set
tled, ft was Impossible to sey 
whether military terries would coo- 
flu#* to be seed to convey tbs public

Appealed to the Assembly to Build up a New and Better 
House in the Place of the Old German Structure Which 
Had Been Destroyed—Hopes to Welcome Austria as 
Colleagues. *

,sA/MAIAAAA^»rt, Ad'tAsWAHvtAAW

DISCUSS QUESTION OF GERMAN 
PRISONERS IN ALLIED HANDSEIGHT KILLED

BY EXPLOSION
Wlsmsr, Friday. Feb. 7,—(By the 

Edouard
political self-determination, end an
other when he declared that th* A* 
eembly should be the headquarter» of 
the free word. Oermeny we* e conn 
try ripe-toy democracy, be continued, 
but be warned the Assembly that the 
«yes of millions of people In I he world 
were directed 
ho said, could 
title world only by rapid crest tvs work, 
and must understand how to bridge 
'he golf to cooperative understanding. 
Hit greeting to Alsscasfatrrslne end 
the declaration that Germany would 
not stop lus tot In* Hut It have the right 
of s*lf-dst*rmlmHlos, evoked » great 
ovation, as did bis reference to the 
Austrians, whom, he .said, be hoped 
to be able to welcome a* colleagues.

Associated Prow) — Dr. Herr Jfsnsen at Borna Confefence Raises Question Con
cerning '[‘heir Treatment, nnd Also Protests Against 
German Blockade— British and French to Answer,

Dsvfd, for many yesrs on* of the lead
en of the German «octal Democratic 
party, today was almost unanimously 
elected president of the German Ns 
tioiul Assembly. Dr. David I» one 
cf the underuecretorlee of stole tor 
foreign affaire.

Dr. David received 174 cut of * Coral 
of 386 votes, the hsdepeodeot Social- 
lets withholding their rotes. The vo- 
lug was by ballot and there was con 
sldersble confusion when the délo
geras crowded Into the narrow titles 
ot the theatre to place their vote* m 
Is the ballot boxes.

Dr. David said flwt the old (tous 
structure bad been destroyed, end op- 
peeled to the Assembly to build

on Woodsy or «tot.Entire Business Block in 
Flames in PlattsviNe, Wig, WANT KINGDOM OF 

HUNGARY RESTORED
toward It, Germany, 

earn the confidence of Borne, gw* ««fiend, P<* t —The tn 
ternstionsl Trade Unto# iron fores-» 
lest nigh* sdopied * motion Mtistiog 
on tbs prompt nod definite re-eefso- 
llshmeet of th* («lornutkmsl Trad»»
Union, nnd n call for (he summon in* 
of s new Intornaflonl Trade Urdus 
Conference not (star then iron Mar.
The resolution ww ndewted by n in*
Jorlty of M votes, nearly ell flro del*, 
gates lo the uonferenee retina.

Before (bis question wa* taken up
en* of th* Herman delegatee, Herr The British »*d Freeth delegetee 
Jensen, raised tira question of the raid (but they were ready to task* tiro 
German prisoners féminins Hi Aille I sislenroM ashed tor, but could not set
hands and of ten blockade of Oar | ont time tor nuking X.

many The wpenker declared that out 
lit one million prisoner*, üfio.eo» hire 
l-ssn leben to the der*»f*(ed 
In Woflhorn France for reronetfwtiou 
wxifk. He nnderytood, 6» ssld, (h* 
dllflr alt posltlen of the Ffonch and 
British dcleaaros, hut 11* wished lo 
give tifom an eppsiWWiy to make # 
*,element on tiro subject, as lira news 
had groused bitter feeling in (torinenr. 
He fell ibst Hie forced leiior ol prbarri
er» wee » form of piiniabmest which 
ought to he yrt/toidod «gsisst.

Jenssrilte, Wle„ Fstp o.- Wight sn> 
pis were kilted and on entire buslnes» 
Is In flame* e* tbs result of » terrific 
explosion ot Plattevllte, Wle„ this gf 
tornoon. Telephone end tetegiwb 
linos ere reported down end no derails 
arc svellahl*.

Copenhagen, Friday, Feb. 7^-A rooo 
lotion demanding the re-vriebllshnront 
of the kingdom of Hungary was pesi 
od yesterday a* » public mettle» at 
Budapest, ««-ofdrag to a despatch to
day from lira Hungarian capital Greet 
enthusiasm Is ssld to (rave been mnnh 
tested et tbs mem mg when th* rose-

regions

EVACUATE VILNA MUST JOIN REDS
Ths clerical member, Frehenbecb, n 

former president of lb* Betoberag, th* 
Democrat Heeeemsnn gnd ths ffonssr- 
vatlve Dietrich, war* sleeted rice- 
president*. The first two received JZI 
retro each, sod Deltrlch it*.

Bulletin—Be*le, Feb X.—Advtcro r* kltlen wee *tjpptod. 
calved here from kevono aoessted Tbs sgHsti-ro far lbs restoration of 
Mut as s result of tho sucrose of the flu monunrby k reported to have 
l.lthusniun troops wed adrsoro by «need greet unrest, aud (be Govern- 
Finnish and Bsthonfsn tooops the Set- ewut le Whlrg strong messerse to 
sbevlk here evacuated Vite*.

London, Feb, fio-dThe Bolshevik 
government be# decided that all per
sons In Huante, irrespective of iw- 
Moneflty, muet serre In the red army, 
ncwrdlng to * Copennegen dwpeSeh 
to the Kssduege Tetegrapb Pompom.

■p n
new end better bons* In the place of 
tbc old. Dr. De rid brought iriwsvs of 
approval when ha arid that political

sewws th* swvsmOnL
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